
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
Add 3 x 4mL pump to the machines softener dispenser, or to the final rinse cycle.

ORIGINAL - FRAGRANCE DESCRIPTION - Fresh Essential Oil based fragrance with top notes of citrus and 

eucalyptus with a heart of rose, jasmine, clove and lavender and sandalwood base notes. 

LOTUS & CAMELLIA - FRAGRANCE DESCRIPTION - Bright citrus and lime provide a summery brilliance to layer 

over the sophisticated aroma of floral camellia and lotus blossom with a warm amber, sandalwood, musk, and 
vanilla base. 

NO PHOSPHATES     NO NITRATES

*Number of washes is based on a 500ml bottle at a usage of 12 ml per wash.

Contains: Water, Dialkyl Amido Ammonium Methosulphate, Cetyl Trimethyl Ammonium Chloride, Calcium Chloride, Citric 

Acid, Essential Oil based fragrance, Sodium Benzoate, Dye. 

ANGELICA
FABRIC SOFTENER

ORIGINAL OR LOTUS & CAMELLIA

Angelica is a naturally-derived fabric conditioning concentrate that effectively 
softens, conditions, and deodorises fabrics.
•    A technologically superior anti-static system ensures the fabric maintains       
      its soft and comfortable feel.
•    Gentle enough for use on woollens and delicates and performs without  
      irritation to skin or detrimental effect to fabrics.
•    Restores the fabric’s absorbent quality, making it an unbeatable choice for  
      towels and nappies.
•    Concentrated formula delivers outstanding economy and reduces landfill  
      potential.

FEATURES BENEFITS

Dual Action Fabric 
Conditioning Actives

1. A blend of two biodegradable fabric conditioning actives provides superior 
performance with anti-static action.

Build-up prevention 
technology

1. Ordinary softeners can build up on fabric and create a waterproofing effect. Our 
blending technique balances softening efficiency and rewetting ability, inhibiting 
the waterproofing effect.

2. Towels remain absorbent and all fabrics are given a natural, visible softness

Gentle Formula 1. Gentle enough for use on woollens and delicates and performs without irritation 
to skin or detrimental effect to fabrics

Mild pH 1. Buffered with citric acid to ensure the fabric surface is normalised to the pH 
balance of the skin

2. Removes and neutralises any alkaline residues from the wash cycle

Highly concentrated 
actives

1. Ultra-concentrate ensures maximum economy
2. Reduces amount of packaging and landfill potential  

TOWELS REMAIN ABSORBENT    SOFTEN AND CONDITIONS    GREAT FOR SENSITIVE SKIN   ANTI-STATIC SYSTEM 
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